## RELIANCE GRADES - EX HAZIRA/ GANDHAR

(For Sales under C.S.T)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE EXTRA</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>QUANTITY DISCOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QTY (MT)</td>
<td>0 &lt; 27</td>
<td>27 - 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRICES FOR RELIANCE REON PVC EX-HAZIRA & EX-GANDHAR

( w.e.f. 01 - 10 - 2010 )

#### CASH

- **BASIC**
  - **EX DUTY 8.24%**
  - ** TRADE DISC.**
  - **CASH DISC.**

#### CRDT.

- **BASIC**
  - **TRADE DISC.**
  - **CASH DISC.**

#### PRIME GRADES

- **EX-GODOWN**
  - **BASIC**
  - **EX DUTY 8.24%**
  - ** TRADE DISC.**
  - **CASH DISC.**

#### OFF-GRades

- **BASIC**
  - **EX DUTY 8.24%**
  - ** TRADE DISC.**
  - **CASH DISC.**

### TRANSPORTATION

- **JHARGA**
- **DELI**
- **SHAHJAHANPURA**
- **SILVASSA**
- **VENKATESHWAR**
- **HUBLI**
- **MANGALORE**
- **NAGAR**
- **JODHUPUR**
- **JAMMU**
- **RAVAN**
- **COIMBATORE**
- **JALGAON**
- ** чувашский**

### D.E. Prices for Ex Fact-Hazira / Gandhar Complexes

- **Location**
  - **Type**
  - **STC01**
  - **SOLAPUR**
  - **GUARDIAN**

### Note:

- Above discount would be applicable on 25Kg./1000Kg. HALOL
- Above locational disc. are applicable to all grades including B grade and GD but excludes PS / Wet Resin / GS.
- Please note: Additional discount of Rs.1500/-MT for the Grades K 57-11, K 60-11 & STCER01 & STCGR01
- Customer have to submit original ‘C’ Form in advance against purchase made from RELIANCE W.E.F. 1st April -09 Valid Till Jun-09.
- Sales tax / VAT as applicable rates will be extra for HAZIRA, GANDHAR & GODOWN sales.
- Quota and location charges for ex-godown sales to be borne by customer.
- Interest free credit days have been reduced from 14 to 10 days.
- Cash discount has been revised to Rs 400 Pmt from 01.10.2010

---

**Thanks Regards,;**

Rishi Verma

(Manager - Sales)